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Pollution to complicate
problem of water re-use

Poets Corner.

's Note. This is the third
of a series o( artictes on environ-
mental
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litter
The- spoJiî it hats bee-n on pntiutknn in recent

and <s«» r*t>jicct <rf se«-«ra! k»ca! groups, and indhiduals
ha* bees ttie deamai; op of litter t&uug the rural roads
is the BTC*- Tim is. * cnmmesicblilr tasi, and yet it is a
sad mmmmtary OB todsr's irviag tint it is oecessarv
for voemg people to "ciom up** someone ebe's mes&.

" » it laonr difTjcuJt Io briag back an empty
from a ride aroood the eosmtryside, or from

a &in$ sAe or pkzuc area, than i! t» to "start oat with
it full? As empty can b. DO more dlfficait to handle
th*B a fall one. or is it *

OK trool sireams of nortixasi Iowa
can OQOK op wiSa a new definition of a fisherman. He
k the person win eotupiaiiM aJboot tbe effect of pollo-
twxa oa his. favDcite sport as he drop* aootfacr beer
can in the stroun.

These are the attitudes which bave resulted in
the littered landscape, sotznexjee eise'* mt-s.ss which
many of oar yatrag people have been busy cfcsming up
in recent weeks. Perhaps it doesn't sexsn fair that they
should have to do this, even though voluntarily. How-
ever. it may be the start of an education*! process which
couki result ia a generation more awmre of the effect
of littering and perhaps jus! a little more dedicated to
keeping our countrywide dean.

Letters to the editor
Quite of tea the publishers of this newspaper are

approached by those who have suggestions for editorial
comment These are welcome. However, there are also
times when the subject suggested, or the point to be
made, may not agree with our editorial views . . . or
perhaps the subject matter doesn't arouse us to the
point of editorializing.

For that reason this newspaper has tMttrt»tn»«i
a policy of publishing "letters to the editor" whenever
they are submitted. There are some stipulation*, among
them being a name signed to the fetter, that the com-
ments not be UbeJous and tbe understandine that the
views expressed are not necessarily those of the pub-
lishers of this newspaper.

So the next time you fee} strongly about some mat-
ter, take a minute and write • letter to this newspaper.

ana your views, U will be published . . . and it
» • m • .n • _ .

i solut*
point

bring •bout • solution to a problem, or at
toast present a different point of view. We welcome
these tetters.

, . tlve
(vtr*. of ,<tiso«us. In this day and
»!>*• wlwrip nearly cNvryttiine is
k>nB*r»:,K>i it was kaad cvf cxcit-
:n< So iw »r. ewot *«ch as
Karth O»y CV>R» off without

<cvf * statewvio cxxnmttte*

As ceo nxij&t sus^w-t,
oo

sc*»x<;.

SuU the kids, front
thnx«h h i g h

'Jj^ir "thuy: ." T-xki-
Jor oxan^plo. A

f\eoc\- v\-»s v-nx-tevi in the
cif the sjuare amrf st«d* r.ts

irs ti» ONiterviiH? public schcvil
disr.iiss%\i few th*

IOWA CITY — Chanute. Kan ,
\\-*s o*iv<hs in a drought year--
its usually abundant stream flow-
ing at a bare trickle

IVUnv tho ,<ewase treatment
jJanl, the town built a dam
And seven times that summer
Ohjnute jxirtfieii a:>d reu.>wd the
water from the plant. Ijtden with
•.ielerjettt it [\Hir\\i from the
favu-et with a "head" like a glass
of beer.

The V. S as a nation will soon
hav* tnuvh in cvvx\n\on with Cha-
nute. says University of Iowa
envirw.mental engineer Richard
Dajrue.

"The prospects for water reuse
are ciear." htf said. "If wv are to
s-»ti.<>- our water needs, reusw —
in some fon«— snxis: co«\e to play
an increasingly critical role."

The reason, the lovra pro-
fnwor expUtns. fa, simple. Am-
erieant now use more water
each day than the country's
daily dependable fresh water
*«Wty. And the cap will eon-
Un«e to crow.

Risht now. Dr. Dague :,vints

otit. nearly owe out of four glass-
es of water consumed by hu-
mans in swn>e parts of the na-
tion ha* been in an upstream
sewer.

Currently. A m e r i c a n s use
about SSO billion gallon.i a day
in homes. Jactories and on farms,
By 1980 the U. S. will need about
450 billion gallons of water each
day Atxl if current rates of in-
crease continue, water needs will
rise io l.lXXt bllli(.M\ (or one trill-
ion 1 gallons daily by the year
2000— -thoush the dependable
daily supply from rain and snow
will average only 515 blllkxn

"To meet the need." Dague
emphasizes, "we will have to re-
use water for many purposes."

But water reuse. Dajme ex-
plains. b e c o m e s Increasingly
difficult as our population and
ewnv>Hvy grow and as pollution
problems multiply. Already, an
estimated 95 million Americans
dr.nk water that Is below fed-
eral standards or of unknown
quality.

And experts have estimated
that if all wastes from human
and industrial sources could be

with RS IHT cent rffev'-
tiveness—which is far from the
case today—municipal dlschargvs
into rivers would still be greater
in 1980 than they were in 1963
and would have doubled by the
year 3030.

"The technology exists to
convert donteslle aewase into
safe drinklnc water, but some
15 percent of the »ew«>red
communities In the I'. S..
serving a population of nearly
IS million, still have no facili-
ties for sewajt« treatment."
DMU« say*.

"And another 20 per cent of
the communities, serving a pop-
ulation of 44 million, have only
p a r t i a l (primary) treatment
capable of treating wastes with
about 30 per cent effectiveness."

The U of I professor ix>te$ that
tho needs for industrial waste
treatment in many areas dwarf
the domestic waste problem.
Nationally, industry discharges
about 3.4 times the quantity of
wastewtttcr arising from the do-
mestic population. And by the
year 2000. Industrial wastes are
expected to Increase about seven
times.

Use stvxi<«r;:s romped ov*r
th* ojuatrrside picking up trash
jod durrspuy; it on the court-
house Ixwn. Neediess to say the

mark«i off the
was overflowing with

arsd boxes o{ littor.
there vrure n%an>- speak-

ers in rhe state for the oxasicr..
the bijjwst drjuvias card turned
out to t* Dr. Paul Ehrttch.
«ccCcifist frvscn Stanford Uni-
versity and author o.f "The F\>5>-
uSat-on Bocab." Xearty 6.000
people turrsed c*it K> hear EhrUch
a: Io>w3 S&ite Vaivwsiiy at
Arses. With his npid-Gre de-
Uwfy. Ebriicfe told an avxi lis-
tening audjence that populaticxi
coctn>: is the only answer to the
envircsawntal predicament of
oootroJ, all oeher systems will
1*2." he said, Wha! w* need, he
added, is a crash program ir.
population eor.troL Eicii one
rrsast decide for himself to limi:
families or eise go\-ernments will
decide for tbem.

Another aatioaaUy k n o w r.
speaker oc the Ames campus
was Reid Bryson a University c{

eteroiagist who said.
are tnucb closer to an see-

age lh.m most people realize."

Although we won't be over-
whelmed by glacis! ice in the
next 20 years* or even the next
200 years, Bryson said, the
modem cooling trend in the
earth's atmosphere could trigger
such a drastic climatic change.
He said the earth is currently
undergoing one of the three great
cUrnatic changes of the past
10,000 years.

Why U our atr:'c«s?herv cool-
ing? Bryson attributes tho drop
to char.ses in the atmosphere's
reflectivity caused by ix-'tlution.
According to Brysoa. ver>- slight
char.gos in the solar h-.-at input
can haw drastic effects on cli-
rrLa:e. "A one-third degree centi-
grade change in tt-n-.jvra'.urv
means we'\v come or.o-twelfth
of the distance so an icx> age in
20 years," he said. The economic
effects of c!:rr«:ic change can be
de vacating. For ex an-, pi t\ Iowa
nxight be pushed out of Ac com
be-S: if the present coaling trend
conunues.

Still another spe.ikcr at Iowa
Sta:e. William H. Stickel of the
U.S. Bureau of Sports. Ftsheries
and Wildlife said the persistence
of the chemicals found in pest-

Lookiryf Arouod This Week . . .
A coonsect dropped in a speech
can becccn* a part o' our every -
day t»ip«ag- »->rf tertninoiocy-
That is the case with the words
•"sLjesi raajcrity- used by Presi-
dent Xbcon in one of his reports
on die VaeCoxci War. This term
is beard often now. »**> it gives
comfort it> ibe pnjirici,ars. to our
narsnrt's Vaders seefciac tuptxnr;
for t&eir vork aad decisions

they feel that those
who do aot rise up in

xstzst be szlestlr approv-
isf of wta: is beioc dooe.
I - X — ̂ X
It M'rrr.t mran? aaal tar loo many
years «v havv had a "sptse&ess

: Too many peopae. too
hare failed sot ociy to

s; bd have shn^xced *****
ifaoclden is r~Brtr*nr* to the
SKppenfd 2aci that nnfa*r*f can
b« done to chasfe the «jui» of
eveel* . . . so wtsy )»;< KI ?
i — x — t.
Ofc, ooceis a wjaile this
majority rises v& in
tT¥ftCf»t»^c[ . . . a: ie*st a part
of the ££i>ar7ty . . . cad for
mrrrrle, rMti&tt* a cotiece
professor wbo iocJodad woe
£oar-4etsrr wards in a teat. In-

his rtatf-
a feeling tit

and bask JD th«ar
fouad protective itfrtmie toward

The spineless majority h a s
watched as inequities have been
piled on inequities, as our na-
tional resources h a v e been
squandered to satisfy the de-
mands of our affluent society
Governmental agencies h a v e
been multiplied to deal with so-
cial problems and have become
a problem within themselves . . .
demanding even more govern-
ment . . . and more waste and
more taxes and less accomplish-
ed.
X X X
The spineless majority has been
content to allow a selective ser-
vice sytsem to exist which 13
effect forces the unqualified in'.o
higher educational institutions
to escape the obligation of serv-
ing in th* armed forces. And
this majority has found it good
because it fits into their theory
of p«ymiti security . . . ever, at
the expense of others.
X—X X

In Jbort too many people loo
much of the time have let
-George do it" and now we ire
reaping the reward. Today's
young people, and most of them
are sincere in their denouace-
mefit of this nation's apathy to-
wards to* problems, are combis-
iaf the fervor at youth with the
always ptmnt radical leadership
of extremist* and are replacing

with vio*

On. the other band, they quite
«pp»reotiy mtekiy accept oa-
warraated rkileaee on the stale'*

yooag people aaae-Hfae-fess who
h*«* fiie "ngfaf" to protest. t&-
itfBd at deuMnttni t*tM thoae
who «m*t tnt«rrrt«^ in

be JIUJUWK) ftaea the
••»« tfary

•GMMfyHMM ^
Economist rettgnc M

will be effective Aug. l.

Mrs.
Mia. Katatoaa Onaon, «to £H2L2i"25Ll£2i £?
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durfag part of Jaw aad J*Jy
to help canpMe pnpstattoos lor

. ftrtamton Coun-

want to lace 19 to ttw fact ftet
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They have watched as the
democratic procea has been
bolched by their elders, too
interected in their dub*, the
stock market, their pleasures to
iif•• nnf. ti" for •»"< attend
gV*euuaental meetings, vote at

or even worry about
or aot (heir own child-

ren are wortjng at school,' They
h»»e watched aad listened as
their elders ridiculed the law,
whether it be on the highway or
at taaKfane.

*>««- tarn oar

Certainty these yoang people ere
Aot oocapleteljr rigfcL Violence

Just «»«*t̂ V"«
tt te the only

tit w«te op the
as*M*r, to nuke them

help r»-
to the pattern

.. *

rowtb,
to
of nutrition.

hastasBtate

jij

icjJes should be the target for
comvting that pollution prob-
\c :•.'.. not the chemical properties
themselves. Stickel. a research
biotogvst. did not charge the full
responsibility of cteatiing up tho
pesticide pollution to the chemi-
c.U companies themselves. In-
s:ead he called for licensing
authorities to require more
th.\rough testing before approval
is ir.ven for the manufacture
-\nd use of a posixide. It is at
•.his point, he saici. wherv tlie
chemical companies will be more
•.v::!;r^t to «iirk «i the problem.
r.r.her th.irx waiting until they
have .i chemical in production
and ,<a!e. An\- pesticide which is
effective, Stickel said, will have
i:s dai>gt>rv. but a prvat improve-
:--.o:-.: \vill be made if the per-
sirtcr.ce of those chemicals can
be lowervd. IdeaU>'. he added,
the chenxical should las' thrtx^lh
the growing season so it will
serve the farmers' purpose, bu"
shoaSd drop of:' rapedly after that.
There is some "real hope" for
perwrv.rvg wildlife, he conclud-
ed, "if we don't poison it out."

A: the University of Iowa, at
Iowa City. Newsweek magazine
science editor George Alexander
said it will be a r«U tragedy
both if nothing is done except
talking about ecology and If the
issues become on obsession blot-
ting our. concern for other social
ills. Much of his lecture on "pol-
lution, media and public awarv-
rsess" was devoted to a discussion
of the media.

Alexander said that pollution
will have to be dealt with edi-
torially over a long period of
time in contrast with usual news
coverage which changes from
day-to-day.

At Coe College, In Cedar Ra-
pids, Dr. William C. Paddock.
Washington. D.C consultant and
author, said that '•members of
the human race are on a collision
course with environmental disas-
ter." Paddock, co-author of
"Hungry Nations" and "Famine
—1975." termed the concept that
population growth is good for
industry U a Trojan horse . . .
a sacred cow. "The stork is a
buzzard in disguise. Every new
dozen he brings \s a voracious
consumer who must be fed.
clothed, housed, transported, en-
tertained and educated. Each
represents more than a potential
customer. He represents an in-
crease in pollution and a de-
crease in natural resources."

What about Iowa? Do we have
a pollution problem? Earlier this
spring the Iowa State Univer-
sity Extension Service held a
series of meetings across the
state at Davenport, low* CKy,
Mason City. Sioux City. Creston
and Des Moines. One of the

speakers at these meeting? was
Ted U WUlrich. extension agri-
cultunil engineer at Iowa State.

WUlrich says that air pollu-
tion is present in "localized
areas" of Iowa. The nature and
seriousness of asr pollution vary
from place-to-placv and from
hour-to-hour, lowans. he said,
are fortunate in that c'.invi'.it-
factors such as wind allow for
air pollution dispersal more in
lowu than in many other states.
The engineer emphasized that air
pollution is a problem in Iowa
in spite of such climatic factors.

Besides smogs and gases, odo-
rous substances cause pollution
in Iowa. Problems resulting from
natural odors, such as manures,
can be controlled to some degree
by zoning retaliations, according
to Willrich.

Pollution problems that result
from abu.<e of surface and
groundwater rvstxsrces are usxia!-
!y Sooa! in Iowa. Although
groundwater pollution is less
publicized than surface water
pollution, its potential for caus-
ing disease still remains. Iowa
municipalities are required to
have their water tested frequent-
ly. But Willrich points out that
few privately-owned wells in
Iowa are tested—less than one
percent annually.

Willrich says that man-made
openings like drainage wells exist
all over Iowa and arc contribut-
ing to groundwater pollution.
Surface wat«- pollution also
exists ir. Iowa, but the health
hazards are lesj severe Uxiav
than 50 years ago. Willrich e.\~-
plains that the state health de-
partment has diligently required
Iowa's cities and towns to con-
struct sewage treatment plants
as necessary to minimize health
hazards. As a result, he said.
Iowa lewis in the nation in ade-
quacy of municipal sewage treat-
ment. Still, he added, improve-
ments can be made.

WUlrich says that run-off
from Iowa's farmland contributes
to surface water pollution. The
Iowa water pollution control
commission has initiated a pro-
gram to minimize pollution loads
from these lands, but has not
yet found a way to effectively
control watcrflow over cropland
to prevent erosion and the move-
ment of fertile soils into streams.

The Iowa State engineer de-
fines land pollution as involving
degradation of the land surface.
Including the landscape, to the
detriment of beneficial use of
that area. Says WUlrich -In
this sense, Iowa does have a ma-
jor problem In addition to soil
erosion. A portion at the land
pollution problem In Iowa stems
from solid waste disposal"

(Continued on page 3)

THrlT 5 D HUT
BtfTOorfTTiwrr!

A NORAML HEALTH? HEAD
Of HAA HAft BOWH
6TBB4STMTO SUPPORT
T« WBGHT CFA

(Lillian Dirtuwu. widely-»n«*o
•Mwuicr pool, hat had her work*
pulilistipd in national and ilate
poetry publication. She U at pre-
»<*nt ntulwcjit pool laureate at the
Chaparre! Pwotry Swlely. Her
ixxMry Is * w<?ekly fw»tur» of lh»
Suiun?r

Wherv thcrv is no hope there
can tx- no endeavor.—Johnson

In all thing* it is bettor to
hope than to despair.—Goethe

IIOrK IN SUSPENSION
Should April come no more the

barren bough
Will reach in vain for bud and

leaf a rut bloom;
The stricken fiekls will mock the

disk and plow,
While children hungering, hide

away in gloom,
from out cathedral towers no

xanotus IK>!!
Will call the keening celebrants

to peaywe

While wi.-e men Mi-king the
l-onl Kinm.miU'l

Kneel in panic breathing the
mordant air

If April should forget her
christening rite*

Ami ride no more in state to
liive command

Kor cherub .^u'wers to be her
acolytes

To frtv the earth of doubt and
contraband . . .

But look' she comes, see on the
greening hills

Her chariots wheeling, decked
with daffodils '

SOCIAL SECURITY
Question Box

If you have i]uc5tiofu, address
your letters to:

U-on.ird O. Campbell
Sooa! Security Administration
P.O. Box IMS
525 W. 5sh St
Waterloo. Iowa 50704

Q. I've worked and contribut-
ed to social security for 6 years
now but still don't luiiii-rtitaiu!
how the program works. What's
the basic idea anyway — just
future retirement tnix-iiu-'

A. Tho basic idea of soct.il Mv-
curity is a simple one. IXtrinj;
working yt-ars uncliuuiw trulj-
tary service time> y»m. your
employers, .irul sc'.f-enxpluyixl
people pay soo;.i! si-cunty contri-
butions which are pooled ;•-, $;*•-
cia! trust fu:xis. Then, when
earnings stop or an- reduced be-
cause vou rvtire. die. or becxxr.o
dts-iblixi. tiv-inthly cash bonefit.s
nn> paid fro::; th»-st- funds to rv-
plaire part of your Uxst run-.;ni:s

In addition, a health Insurance
program (Medicare) i* provided
for people 63 ur oUitv. Current-
ly, more than 9 out of u<n work-
ing poople in the United States
are building protection for then^-
wlvvs and slu-.r fumiltes under
the social security program.

Q. I know j4.x--.al snx-urity help*
older people, hut wluu about
youitg workers like me1* What'.t
in « for us' I'm ;8 and see no-
Uiuig nhi-iul but contributions
until I'm 65.

A. S»vu>! socunty provtUen n
Krvat deal of Vii'uiable prutrrtlon
for you and other .vminjj work-
ers long before >-ou rtiach re-
Uremont age You. ami yvnir fa-
mily, .ire prosevtoi.l .i^a;:- '̂. K«ja
of tncMnte re$ul'.i;ig fr\Mn dis-
ability i>r death !{ you sltould
tlie. your di'jvrnJenV* may rtvrivc
a ! u :u 5'-Mim payment and
mivjtiuy ca<h benefits.

TO WORK

Douglas A Bartx'.;. Gnnnell.
retirexl vice president of General
Telephone of Mtdwcst. left Apnl
1~ !o work in South Vietnam.
Barnes will be helping develop a
nationwide civilian telecommun-
ications system in that southeast
Asian country for the next rune
months.

Shop Sumncr stores and wive!

May 8, 1969
Glen Nelson, 39, and son. Dale.

10 were In * two car accident
Saturday night. May 3 at 7:30
p-m. 4 miles weft of the Dunk-
crton County Rood 8.

Thomas J. Durant, Jr., 72,
longtime resident of Sumncr.
died Friday. May 2 at Dwricn
General Hospital. Dcrricn Cent-
er, Mich.

Bill Lehmkuhl. 32. and hU
wife. Verla. 29. arc hospitalized
in improving condition after an
early morning accident Tuesday
on highway 93 a short distance
cast of the Sumncr city limits.

Sumncr Legion selects three
for 19fi9 Boys State. They arc
Bill Rlbbcck, John Brayton and
Gary Smith.

Mrs. Ella Stevens was honor-
ed on her 90th birthday anniv-
ersary Sunday, May 4, in the
home of her ton and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Stevens, Jr.

Pfc. Ken Harms U scheduled
to report back to duty May 14,
at Ft. Lewis, Wash., after a leave
since April 25 at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harms.

May 5, 1960
Mrs. Hannah Jane Bennett,

74, mother of Mrs. Harry Knud-
VM, died Saturday. April 30 at
10 ajn, at the Stunner Commun-
ity Memorial Hospital.

Raymond A. Klemp, Stunner
High School graduate with the
class of 1928, and now an At-
torney At Law, CanithersvUte,
Mo., will deliver the I960 Com-
mencement address at exercise*
(or 51 seniors ol the Stunner
Community Schools.

Mrs. Bertha Leyh was honored
at • politick dinner In her home
Sunday In observance of her 78th
birthday anniversary.

Funeral services for tin. T. N.
Walsh, 84, who died at the home
of her son, Dr. and Mrs. W. K.
Walsh Saturday. April 30, were
held Tuesday, May 3 at Trinity
Lutheran Church. Hawkeye.

Sumner High School's vocal
and Instrumental entries In the
contest for large groups won
three Division I awards and one
Division n at Charles City,
Saturday, April 80.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Schoon-
ane entertained at a 7 o'clock
dinner Sunday evening in honor
ot their 48th wedding anniver-
sary.

May 10. 1945
Work was started Wednesday

on a new warehouse 22 by 56
feet which U being constructed
on the Fridicy Feed Mill ground*,
at the southwest corner of the
property.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Donat
received the fateful message
from the War Department Sat-
urday stating that their son.
Gale,.20. had been killed in ac-
tion in Germany April 19.

Mrs. Clair D. Binning received
the sad news from the Navy de-
partment that her husband,
MOMM3c Clair Binning, serv-
ing aboard a navy mine sweep-
er, had died of wounds received
while in the line of duty.

Mrs. Olive Morton. 73, who has
been seriously 111 at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. A, F. Rob-
inson at Volga, died Monday of
a heart ailment.

Fire of undetermined origin
seriously damaged the interior
of the offices of Drs. W. L. and
J. E. Whltmire Friday morn-
Ing about 8:30 o'clock.

Rev. and Mrs. F. SchedUer
were honored at a fl:00 dinner
Sunday in observance of their
60th wedding anniversary.

May 6,1920

Col E. H. Burke, of the local
Post of the G.A.R., last week
presented the American Legion
with a handsome American flag.

The Gazette Publishing Comp-
any on Monday of this week
purchased of Earl C. Nelson the
building on the corner of Main
and Pleasant Streets which he
has occupied with his general
store.

A new sidewalk in front of
Lease & Co., and Tlbbltts Bros.,
building was started yesterday.

Neil LaUtner came tbe latter
part of the week from Chicago
for a visit In the home ot his
parents, Mr. and tin. Q. X.
LaUmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hughes
and Mrs. H, W. Hoinamann went
to Charles City Thursday having
been called than by the death
of John Gmnak*.

Word was received Monday by
his parents from WilUrd
Schwerin that tw had received
his discharge from the army
service,

Mr. and Mrs. Aug. TWtmder
attended the funeral ot Mr. Wm.
Hennlng at Tripoli Tuesday.


